Das/Seng Anterior Total Hip Instruments

Retractor set with included table-mounted controlled-release ratcheting elevator hook, specifically designed to help simplify anterior approach total hip arthroplasty

Written Technique Available.

POSTERIOR FEMORAL NECK / INFERIOR ACETABULAR RIM RETRACTOR #6221

ANTERIOR FEMORAL NECK / ANTEROMEDIAL RIM RETRACTOR #6222

ANTEROLATERAL ACETABULAR RIM RETRACTOR #6223

FEMORAL CALCAR RETRACTOR #6227

GREATER TROCHANTERIC RETRACTOR #6225

PRODUCT NO’S:

6226-00 [Complete Set]

Set Includes / Available Individually:

6221 [#1 - Posterior Femoral Neck / Inferior Acetabular Rim Retractor]
Blade Width: 25 mm
Blade Depth: 3” (7.6 cm)
Overall Length: 14” (35.6 cm)

6222 [#2 - Anterior Femoral Neck / Anteromedial Rim Retractor]
Blade Width: 31.5 mm, 10 mm @ Tip
Blade Depth: 4.5” (10.2 cm)
Overall Length: 15” (38.1 cm)

6223 [#3 - Anterolateral Acetabular Rim Retractor]
Blade Width: 18 mm
Blade Depth: 3.25” (8.3 cm)
Overall Length: 10” (25.4 cm)

6226-TA [#4 - Table Mounted Hook Hoist]
This product number includes one 6226-RH Elevator Hook
Folds to approx: 21” x 5” x 5” (53,4 cm x 12,7 cm x 12,7 cm)

6226-RH [#5 - Proximal Femoral Hook]
Blade Depth from T-Handle: 7.5” (19,1 cm)
Overall Length: 9.25” (23,5 cm)

6227 [#6 - Femoral Calcar Retractor]
Blade Width: 25 mm
Blade Depth: 2” (5,1 cm)
Overall Length: 14.5” (36,9 cm)

6225 [#7 - Greater Trochanteric Retractor]
Blade Width: 25 mm
Blade Depth: 1.5” (3.8 cm)
Overall Length: 14.875” (37,8 cm)
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